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2 

MR. FILLAUER: lId lil(e to c~Il to order I 

the Oak Ridge Board of Education Regular l\ieeting, 2 

Monday, September 26, 201 I. First on the agenda is 3 

the COlllmittee of the 'V hole, and we have with us 4 

tonight Ms. Carden, who is the music teacher at 5 

'Voodland Elementary School. And she and some of her 6 

students are going to open 0111' meeting tonight. And, 7 

ladies, it lool(s lil(e you're ready. 8 

(Whereupon, Pledge of Allegiance 9 

lYas recited and students performed and \",'ere 10 

introduced. ) II 

MR. FILLAUER: Next item on the agenda 12 

is the Public Forum. The Public ForuDl is for anyone 13 

in the audience who would like to address the BOlH'd on 14 

a topic that is not on the Board agenda. The Board 15 

does not tal{e aetion at this time but may have 16 

questions and then may direct the Superintendent to 17 

provide additional information or direct yon to the 18 

appropriate staff member. If you choose to speal(, 19 

please sign your name and address at the podium and 20 

then state your name and address. Yon will have three 21 

minutes to speale. Is there anyone who wishes to 22 

address the Board at this time? Seeing no one, I wil1 23 

adjonrn the Committee of the 'Vhole and call to order 24 

4 
MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion eal'ries.I 

The next item is under Special Reports, good news. 2 

MI'. Eby. 3 

MR. EBY: Yes, MI'. Chainnan. My good 4 

news for today is that on this past Saturday 5 

Robertsville Middle School hosted BiI(e Safety Day. We 6 

bad dozens of Robel'tsville Middle Sehool students 7 

participate in the event. Received numerous tips from 8 

the staff and had the opportunity to improve their 9 

bil(e sldlls in a series of safety drills. Jamie 10 

Petree organized the event and a grant from the Safe 11 

Rontes to Sehool funded Bike Safety Day. It also 12 

allowed the City ~f OaI( Ridge to maI(e improvements to 13 

the sidewall(s and streets around the schools in Oal( 14 

Ridge during the summer. And that's good news. 15 

MR. FILLAUER: ThanI( you. MI'. 16 

DiGregorio. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Mine is also fl'olll 

Robertsville. Congratnlations to Melissa Jeter and 

Cathy JaucH, both 7th grade science teachers at 

Robertsville Middle School. They recently received a 

technology award from Oak Ridge Assoeiated 

Universities. And the monies received will be used 

toward a Promethean board and slate fOi' their 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

OUl' regularly scheduled meeting, I hope. First item 

01' the next item on the agenda is the approval of the 

agenda. Are there any additions 01' changes or 

corrections to the agenda? 

3 

MR. EBY: MI'. Chairman, I'd Iil(e to move 

from the Consent Agenda the approval of the food 

services poliey into Hems for Action. 

MR. FILLAUER: Ol(ay. And I'm going to 

move Item 6, Items for Discussion, the Oak Ridge 

Community Solar Initiative. 'Ve have a number of 

people here tonight that are here to address the Board 

on that topic. So, I'm going to move that before 

Items for Action so those people don't have to stay 

for the whole Board meeting unless they would liI(e to. 

They would certainly be welcome to do that. Olmy. 

'Ve'll put the approval ofthe food service policies, 

we'll mal(e that Item E under Business and Support 

Services. Any other additions or corrections? Then 

do I hear a motion to approve the agenda? 

MS. RICHTER: Move for approval. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Any other discussion? 

All those in favor signify by saying aye. 

(Whereupon, all members voted aye) 

5 
classrooms. Congratulations. 

MR. FILLAUER: Ms. Richter. 

I\1S. RICHTER: Mine comes from Glenwood. 

And I wish I knew more about it because it sounds 

interesting. Glenwood Elementary School tcaehers 

recently partieipated in a Tal(e Ten Training 

Presentation by a national trainer. And this Take Ten 

is a school-based intervention program that integrates 

physical activity with aeademie lessons and they align 

it to State standards. I would love to see all that 

happening at one time. I guess they're hopping around 

while they do some of their studies or something. But 

the program contains movement lessons that are safe 

and age appropriate. And they try to mesh language 

arts, math, social studies, seienee and health with 

movement. The grant was seeurcd by the Oal( Ridge 

Coordinated Student Health Department and it was 

awarded by General Mills Champion for Healthy Kids 

Grant Program. So, I wish Pearl were here so we could 

-- is she bacl( there hiding? No. I was going to ask 

her to demonstrate. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mayhe that's why she's 

not here. Thank you. Ms. Agle. 

MS. AGLE: Well, last Tuesday the Board 
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of Education attended the TSBA Fall District Meeting, 1 

whieh was held at Hardin Valley Academy in Knoxville. 2 

And one of our volunteers from here in Oah: Ridge at 3 

Linden, Angie Palan, was awarded the School Volunteer 4 

Award for the East Distriet. This means that she will 5 

go with us to the TSBA COllvention ill November and find 6 

out if she is the state-wide winner. If she is that 7 

eomes with il sUbstantial grant that eall be used at the 8 

school of her choice. A couple of our Board members 9 

also reeeived reeognition for level two and level 10 

three Board membership. Mr. Eby achieved his level 11 

two reeognition, aud MI'. DiGregorio, level thl'ee. 12 

Congratulations. 13 

MR. FILLAUER: Thank you very much. Mt4 

good news centers in on some reminders. Again, 15 

I'eminders to principals or staff members who have 16 

something exeiting going on at their sehool that would 17 

Iil(e to be mentioned in the good news segment if you 18 

would please get that to Dr. Bailey's seeretary. \Ve 19 

certainly would be more than glad to announee whatever 20 

you have for us to announce that is good news. Also, 21 

we started last \Vednesday the Board's television 22 

program, which is callcd Foeus on Education. I had 23 

the opportunity to host the first program and Dr. 24 

8 

that topic will be on Superintendents Evaluations. 1 

So, we're pleased to have them doing that as well. 2 

And that is our good news for this evening. Next item 3 

is the Consent Agenda. We have removed Item B from 4 

that. So, do 1 heal' a motion for approval ofthe 5 

Consent Agenda? 6 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Move for RPllI·oval. 7 

MS. AGLE: Seeond. 8 

MR. FILLAUER: Any diseussion? All 9 

those in favor of approving the Consent Agenda signify 10 

by SHying Rye. 11 

(~lhereupon, all members voted aye) 12 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion ca\Tiesl3 

Next item on the agenda is the Items for Discussion 14 

that we've moved to this placeholder. Under Items for 15 

Diseussion we have the Oak Ridge Community Solal' 16 

Initiative. Mr. Green, do yon have an introduction 17 

fOl" thRt? 18 

MR. GREEN: Yes, an introduction, and I 19 

believe we have individuals in the audience who are 20 

going to speak to the matter. And Tim Myrick who is 21 

here and some others with him -- Tim Myrick is the 22 

name I quicldy recognize which is why you saw me 23 

reference him. But he has eompany with him and 24 

7 

Marian Phillips was my guest. I'm sure you've been 

getting a lot of phone calls probably, haven't you? 

Yes, Ilmew you had. And we, of conrse, talked about 

the presehool and Dr. Phillips did an outstanding job. 

In October, MI'. Eby will host the next one, and that's 

on October the--

MR.EBY: Oetobe .. the 12th Rt 5:00 and 

my guest will be none other than MI'. Ken Green on a 

very interesting topie ealled the Teaeher Evaluation 

System. 

MR. FILLAUER: And tllroughout the school 

year each Board member will be hosting that TV progl'am 

on OUI' eable station on 15. And we appreeiate .Mr 

Cinnamon and his students for putting that together 

for us. It is done Jive. It's quite au exciting 

experience to do a television show live, And it is 

replayed several times so if you don't see it the 

first time you ean eome baek and see it again. And 

we'll be hosting, all the Board members will be 

hosting that show throughout the ycar. And, finally, 

I have mentioned this onee before but it is worth 

mentioning again. Ms. Richter and .Mr. Ehy will be 

doing one of the clinie sessions at the Tennessee 

School Board Association Convention in November, and 

they're all going to eome forward to present on the 

matter, and I believe they have some slides that 

9 

they're going to show for us, But the Oal( Ridge 

Community Solar Initiative was formed to bring a 

eommunity-owned solar power faeility to Oal( Ridge fol' 

educational purposes. It was develoJlcd from an idea 

by a recently graduated Oal< Ridge High School student, 

Ben Terpstra. I believe Ben's father is here in the 

audience and is part of this project as well. The 

concept is to install a solar-powered generation 

system at Oak Ridge High Sehool at no eost to the 

sehool system 01' the City. And the soiaI' faeility 

will be owned by members of the community and they 

will sen the power back to TVA through the Generation 

Partners Program. That being said --

MR. FILLAUER: Whichever olle or all of 

you that are going to lead this discussion. 

MR. MYRICK: I am standing in as a proxy 

for Ben who wasn't able to be here. The entire 

general partners of ORCSI are bere and I'd like to 

introduee them. Sherie Culverson and Tom Burns and 

myself are on the general partners, and Ben, in 

absentia, with me as his proxy, are all here. Okay. 

I've got my slides. In order to not get too much of a 
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1 kink in YOllr necle YOII probably need to turn "rollnd a Ridge, or at least gives them a credit, for that 

2 little bit. As MI'. Gre." mentioned, the Community 2 electricity, and also gives them a credit fol' the fact 

3 Solar Initiative was st. lied .rolllld the beginlling of 3 that those are solar elech'ons! so there's a twelve 
4 the year .nd fir.t came to this gl'Oup last April for 4 cent I}remium for solar electrons as opposed to regula." 

5 approval to proceed. And shortly after tbat, YOIl 5 old electrons. Aud that brings the total price to 

6 might reeali having seen tllls in the Knoxvllle 6 about donble what it would ol'di"orily be. The City of 

7 News-Sentinel. That .rticl. wos a good summary of the 7 Oal' Ridge then credits the 001, Ridge School. with that 

8 project written by nob Fowler In lat. April. And 8 same amount of money. Oak Ridge Schools then passes 

9 olong abont July we started to go public with the 9 those funds bock to ORCSI maIung for a wllole bunch of 

10 project and reaUy try to get the word ont to the 10 happy Investors. So, that's the big picture of how 

II community. This is an atticle in Tile Oalt Ridge!' 11 the whole system fits together. So fAr what we've 

12 shortly aftel' we gave two public preselltatiolls at the 12 done since our meeting in April, we!ve done all the 

13 high school about tbe IlI'ojcct, and that sort of kicked 13 paperwork to get things set up for the Genel·.tiOIl 

14 it into high gear. I want to talk a little bit about 14 Partners Pl'Ogram and signed np widl Jack Suggs with 

IS lmw the whole project goes so that evel'Ybody ba, got 15 the City and gotten all tbos. pieces in place. We 

16 the big l)icture and just to Idud of see bow the 16 also have a I)ower purchase agreement with the Oak 

17 electrons flow and how the cash flows in this project. 17 Ridge Schools. ThAt was signed in mid Jnne. And all 

18 It all starts with the snn, of COUl"Se. And tIte sun 18 thnt was ill })reparation for a USDA grant tltat was 

19 shines down on an ArlilY of Illtotoeleetde panels that 19 submitted on time and we're still waiting for wOl'd on 

20 eonvert those photons into electrons. Those electrons 20 that gl'ant. InJlIly, as I mentioned, we did tile 

21 get shipped off to the City of Oak Ridge Electl'ie 21 public 1'011 Ollt. We've tall,ed twiee At the higb 

22 Depa11ment, who meters them And calculates how nluch 22 school. \Ye1ve tallmd to a couple of the Rotaries. 

23 eleetricity is generated. The), shit> those electrons 23 \Ye1ve tall(ed to ETEC, the East Tennessee Economie 

24 off to TVA. TV A ill tUI'll thellll"Ys the City of Oale 24 Council, aud a couple churches. And we're waiting, by 

12 13 
I the end of this week wc hope to IHwe information fl'Om I got closet' to actually making a commitment they bacl{ed 

2 tile USDA as to u'hethcr or not wetU get that grant. 2 away on that and said they wea"e seeing some problems 

3 \Ve haven't collected any funds as yet for thiS project 3 with this matel'ial delalllinRting the roofs and they 

4 because we've been WAiting to see ,vhat aU the pieces 4 wouldn't extend the warranty. And since one of 0111" 

S were going to be and what leind of a pitch \veld have to S commitments is to mlll(e sure that there's no liability 

6 matte, The dmp dead date for us is December, well l 6 to the school In this projeet we decided we couldn't 

7 itts December 31st, I gness. \Ve've got to start 7 do tbeunisolol' and we had to go to Plan B. If yon'vc 

8 construction by the end of the year; otherwise, we 8 been listening to NPR 01' any of the debates in 

9 lose the thirty percent federal grant. So, that's tile 9 Congl'C" these days you've probably beal'd that name 

10 big J}lcture of the project. And in terms of 10 Solyndra in the last few weeks. They are now 

II commitmelltst we've already gotten about SIOOl{ in II hankrupt. So, although the te.lmology looked great 

12 pledges; 55 people have made pledges to the system. 12 for wllat we wanted to do with It, It's not going to 

13 AntI we've collected, well, we haven't collected 13 happen. So, Plan n I, off the table. We wellt back tn 

14 anything yet f but we've got tbat amollnt of pledges. 14 our local vendor and said we need some new proposals. 

IS Half of the City Council has pledged but no School IS We got foul' bids fOI' foul' dlffel'ent kinds of systems. 

16 BOfU'd membet's have pledged as of yet. I do have 16 And the one tbat we deeided made the most senSe for 

17 sign .. up sheets with me here in ease anybody is 17 0111' ill,tanat/ollis something that's called. sol .. · 

18 interested in thAt. Aud that probAbly means I'll stay 18 awning where yon've got pat'ldng spaces underneath I)ole 

19 til the cud of the meeting. Tbe technical side of 19 mounted sola,' polycrystallille panels of the 

20 things has evolved as wen. OUI' original proposal to 20 traditional rigid sort that we've seen in tl .. past. 

21 you in late April was to glue down tbin film solar on 21 These panels arc sharp panels. They're made in 

22 the I'oof of tbe CAfeteria. That was Plan A. We had 22 Memphis. The piping is from Outpost Solar, which some 

23 negotiated with the roof manufacturer in advanee and 23 of you mny recognize. They're a Pulaski, Tennessee, 

24 they had appl'oved this instAllation. But then when we 24 company. And they had A big systelll At ORAU,I guess 
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1 about a yCRI' or two ago, where they did 31118 .. wheclel' 1 this edge of the parking lot, fifteen spaces on the 

2 with i'l SSK solar al'ray that charged batteries Rnd they 2 far cnd of that first I'OW. Those are all staff spots, 

3 could hanl it into the desert and usc it to l'cpInce 3 I believe, right 110W. And, I don't know, you could 

4 diesel fuel generators for engagement Rctivities by 4 envision somc ways of making those, you know, student 

( \ 5 the military. \Vhat we're proposing now instead artlte 5 of the month spots 01' sametbing, coveted parldng, tItat 

6 thin film sobu· on the roof is sometlling that looks 6 might be lund or neat, and reserve a couple for 

7 more or less liI{c t11is. 'Vlmt you see hel'c is kind of 7 elcch'ic charging. And then there's a long cable that 

8 a olle-sided soJar awning. And undel"neath it we see a 8 would have to be run bae1{ to the transformer here, 

9 conceptnal pictnre of a whole bUIlCh of EY charging 9 That would be an uudcrgt'ound cable to tie into that 

10 stations. ~owJ those EV charging stations are 10 tl'anSfOl'mcr. And it's the fact tliat we've got to run 

11 available f.·cc through a company called ECOt.1i1y for 11 that cablc and pay for It that makes it llOssible to 

12 the installation. The question would be as to wbo 12 put those eJectl'ie chat'ging stations there as well 

13 would pay the electricily for eharging. There's no 13 because there's electricity going in both directions 

14 real way to meter that independently of the sehooPs 14 that way. So, thatts basically the llieture. And 11m 

15 accounts. So, tbatts an item for discussion, but it's 15 willing to, what I'd IiIte to request from the Board is 

16 certainly something that could be addcd to tbls 16 that }'OU approve us pI'occeding wiiI. tbis ehange in 

17 project free. This picture shows thirty charging 17 direetion of the project so that we ean begin 

18 stations. I thinl. the guy wbo drew II got a little 18 eollecting the funds and aetnally making this happen 

19 bit overly ambitious. \Ve could probably SnpI10l't three 19 befo .. e the end of the yea ... And I'd be hal'PY t. 

20 or four rather than six, but it's a nice addition to 20 entertain any questions you might have. 

21 the overalll,acl,.ge and .. eaUy drives home IImt 21 MR. FILLAl:ER: Questions fl'om anyone or 

22 message of alternative energy. Hel'e's a bil'd's eye 22 comments? 1\1s. Richter. 

23 view of the school, and this win show yon where we're 23 MS. RICHTER: When this was originally 

24 taHung about putting things. We're lalldng abollt 24 proposed to us it was an innocuous, non-visible sort 

16 17 
of thing that would ocelli' on a roof that already 1 anything that need to be tnlecn out in order to get in 

2 exists. This 10011S a little bit more iii .. a filling 2 the way. \Ve could go to a roof but roofs have 

3 station or a gas station sort of thing. And it's in 3 pelletntiion issues and all kinds of other issues thRt 

4 an an~a tliat we use quite a bit for band ]H'aetice, fOt' 4 we J",treally didn't feel that w. wanted to get lllto. 

5 other types of practice, a big open al'Ca. Have yon 5 Also, in terms of warranty on roof issues and leaks 

6 considered other sites? 6 and things like that. We felt th.t for" whole lot of 

7 MR. MYRICK: Welool.ed a.'OulU] at othel' 7 ,·e.,on, hnvlng it pole mounted on Ihe edge of the 

S sides And, aetnally! the innocuous invisible was oue 8 (larking 10t would be the o)lthual set of eomUtions. 

9 of the things that we did not wnnt with the first 9 \Ve did have three other bidsJ three other options, but 

10 appllc.llon. We felt thnt the cafeteria roofwa. au 10 I thinl. that aesthetically you'd probably obJeet to 

11 extremely visible l'oof and would scud the message very II those even more. I eouId show tbose, too, if YOll1I'e 

12 clearly to the community that tbis: was: a solar, an 12 interested. 

13 alternative energy installation, that was driving home 13 MS. RICHTER: Well, it's <crtAillly not 

14 tbe message tbat altemative energy i, viable. On. of 14 what I pictured frum the first l.rolJUsal. And It takes 

15 the re.son. lI ... t we went with this appruach I, 15 up real estate 1l0W~ so it occupies spaee in a 

16 primarily because it's also visible. It's not as 16 different way entirely tban the space that had Already 

17 visible but it's visible onee you drive into the 17 been 0«1I1,led by thc roof. Have YOII eon.ide .. ed tl.e 

18 parking area and ean see it. In terms of inteJ'feriug 18 baek va riling lot on the othe .. side ufthe arena, for 

19 with the current usages of the parking lot, becanse 19 instance; 

20 illS up against thRt edge! Ws up against the side of 20 :VIR. MYRICK: Wen, that's on the north 

21 the parking lot already, in fact, 1 ean go bael. to 21 side of the building and the p"oblem tI.e.'. Is yon 

22 that, you ean Idnd of see that it's really not 22 donlt get the soutllern exposures dIRt YOli need in 

/ 23 impActlllg the bulk of the parlling Are •• t nil. So, it 23 order to get good efficiency on a solar pane), 

24 gives us R good south exposute. Thel'e's nO trees 01' 24 MS. RICHTER: \Voilidn't you get it in the 
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1 parIting lots though? You're stm, H's stilI 11 big 

2 open space. 

3 MR.MYR1CK: You're talking about tlle 

4 parking lot -- yeah, those lJal'kjng Hl'cas, those 

5 parking slots arc not oriented north/south facing, 

6 So, you wouldn't get the same angles. Unfortunately, 

7 they're not OIl the IJictuJ"c that I've got there. 

8 MR. FILLAUER: Mr. Eby. 

9 MR.EBY: Yes, I had a couple of 

10 questions. You mentioned that you would have charging 

11 stations for people to use because you have 

12 electricity going botb ways. But you also said tbat 

13 they haven't decided yet how or who would I,ay for that 

14 electricity, although right uow, obviously, it would 

15 be eoming throllgh tile Oak Ridge Scbools. So, what 

16 kiud of contl'ols would you have that in the evenings, 

17 weekends, you know, I can envision sometime in the 

18 future where a lot of people IUlve electric crn'S people 

19 just don't comc UPI cluH*gc up, iHld let Oak Ridge 

20 Schools pRy for their energy sources there. Aud how 

21 much, typically, are you talking about? 

22 MR.Ml1HCK: Okay. To charge my Lenf 

23 after driving It all day 1.I«s about $1.84 if I've got 

24 a full eltarge on it. And so, that would reqnire 

20 

1 mounted on that mu'l'OW sidewalk on the back edge of 

2 tlte parluug lot. It's uot really eve" a sidewalk; 

3 it's ollly abollt a foot and a half wide, I thinl<, if I 

4 ... ,call cOlTeetly. So, it's really out of the driving 

5 area but, eel'tainly, thAt doesu't mean that someone 

6 eouldn't hit it somehow. Those things are solid 

" enough that I doubt tI.at an im1,a.t al twenty 0.' thirty , 
8 miles an honnvould have any effect at all on the 

9 pallel strueture itself. And if there were any damage 

10 to the pallels, obviously, that would be an ORCST 

II issue. If there were a liability issue that would be 

12 something that we're stiil working through the Whole 

13 id •• of liability. Bee • ..,e the ,il'Ueture of the 

14 system has clumged from what we were proposing in 

15 April, the liabliity Issues have ebanged as well. 

16 Before it was the concern about kids climbing on Ibe 

17 roof and, obviously, that would be a liability issue 

18 that the schools would have to assume because theytrc 

19 climbing on the ,·oof. In this ease, tlte lower edge of 

20 those panels is tell feet ofr the ground so they're up 

21 Ilretty high. Doesn't mean a kid couldn!t sbimmy till 

22 there hut I do,,'t hnow that the liability issue Is 
23 really huge, and Iltat would be an issue tI.at ORCSI 

24 would lmve to gURl"antee doesn't impact the school 
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somebody p"rlung there all night long, and that would 

be a pretty easy U.ing to piel, up on the ,eeu"lty 

CAmeras, even to the point of getting a Uccnse plate 

and going back and saying don't do tlud or something 

moro aggressive. So, wbat you typically would be 

looking at in tbis case is Someone pal'king there fOl' a 

couple of hom's, coming to visit the scllool, OJ' coming 

to a school event, or something liI"e that. And in 

that ease, it might eost you thirty to fifty cents I,er 

chal'ge with cm':rcnt :mtes. SOt it's not a huge, if we 

put in three stations you'd be looking at maybe two 

bucks a day, something Hh:e that. So, it1s a question 

of the sehool as to whetber or not they WRnt to bear 

that cosi for that public eharglng station. 

MR. EBY: Second questionl had is, 

obviously, tbis is in ft student parking lot. \Vllat 

happens if there is an accident and H student lJftppenS 

to hit 01' a teachel' or a person visiting hits one of 

Ihe charging stations? Where is the liability or who 

pays for the repairs, etcetera? 

MR. MYRICK: Any damage --let's see, 

let's baek off And see that sb'ueture. Therets 

nothing occluding the parking lot itself, There's 

one, two, thl'ee~ foul'~ fivc, six poles that are 

21 

system in Any way. 

MR. FILLAUER: Ms. Agle. 

MS.AGLE: \Vllen looking at alteruAtive 

plAces to Imt it besides the eafetel'ia Toof, did you 

tbinI" about maybc au awning 011 the f!'Ont of that 

building that we've always called G building? BeCAuse 

there is none- there and it 100ks Ulie it would face 

pretty close to the same angle as tbc llarldng lot. 

MR. MYRlCK: \Ve did eonsider an awning 

on thc front edge of tile auditorium. \Ve did not 

consider the G Building. In faet, the only reason 

that the G Building came into play at aU was because 

it was the closest transfOl'mer. So, that's why that 

one popped up as a choice. I guess my concern with G 

Bunding at this point is not knowing exactly what the 

future of tbat building is going to he. I'd reany be 

Itesitant to put $200,000 wortlt of solar pauels on the 

front of it if it gets renovated if! some way in the 

ne;tt five or ten years, 

MR. FILLAUER: Tbe charging stations; is 

it a necessity to put those charging stations in witlt 

the initial construction cost effective-wise, or is 

that something the soiaI' panels, eteetcl'a, could be 

established and then can you come back III ""otIICI' Hme 
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22 
and put those charging stations in there? 01' is it 

bettel' to do it aU in one piece? 

MR.MYRlCK: \-VeIl, the all in oue ]liece 

comeS from the fact that DOE bas a grRnt right now 

with a company caUed ECOtality to get 1 thilll,; seven 

hundred chal'ging stations in East Tennessee by the end 

ufthe yeaI'. So, they are very motivated to give 

these stations away. It would certainly be Ilossible 

to pnt them in at a later date, but tlleJ'cls no 

guarantee tbat that grant would still be in place and 

that it wouldn't cost at tbat lloint to put them in, 

But thetefs a window of opportunity now that would 

allow for them to be installed for free. 

MR. FrLLAUER: Mr. DiGregorio. 

MR. DIGlmGORIO: r want to a.k tile 

Board, doe. anybody know of any plans that we IIRve to 

eliminate G Building in tile next five 01' ten years'! 

MR.GREt;N: G Building would absolulely 

be a wild card. There's aUldnds of potentiallalk 

about wbal could or c011I<1 nol happen with G Building 

so tllat certainly is forcseeable. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: \Vhatts foreseeable? 

MR. GREEN: That there could bc a 

renovalion 10 G Building. 
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preparcd for it But as far as the maintenance dUl'ing 
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that time frame, Iltat falls on ORCSI and Otll' 2 

involvement would be partncrl11g with them to mAke sm'e 3 

they have access to Ihe building, and any I·.novation. 4 

we do wclll incorporate tbose into the system. 5 

:vIR. FILLAUER: Mr. Eby. 6 

MR. EBY: Could you "cfresh my memory 7 

from an educational standl)oint what the plans would be 8 

to include this in 0111' cducatlonal system as fal' as 9 

teaChing aboul solar energy, that type oflhlng? 10 
MR. MYRICK: This system differs from 11 

the previous PI·ol,o.alin that it's got a technology on 12 
it caned microiuvcl'tCl'S which, basically, menns that 13 

every panel has its own inverter to AC aud every 14 

panel, th.refore, can b. monitored ind'pendently of 15 
evcry other panel. So, you've got a wealth of 16 

information. Illappen to know somebody who's teaehlng 17 
a brule physics course tbis year wllo's amazed at bow 18 

these klds are struggling with verYl vel'Y simplistic 19 

concepis. So, tb. idea even at that level, doing 20 
things like means And averages and medians and tbose 

Idnds of basic Ilumipulations would be, there would be 

a wealth of data available for tho.e killd, of thing'. 

Beyond that, economics classes could calculate whether 

21 

22 
23 

24 

23 
MS. GAGLIANO: r jllst lIad a qnestion. 

If this were to move forWArd, what kind of R 

commitment would we be looking at foJ' stnff reSOUl'ces, 

be it operations And maintenanee, or' further, you 

know, resolution of paperwork and contracts and that 

kind of thing througll the Business Office, future and 

immediate? 

MR. :vIYRICK: I don't tllink that bUl'den 

would be much. There would be some contract 

negotiation to gnarantee that any contracted employees 

that do the instnilation would meet the school's 

criteria for anyone working on site. That's a pretty 

sh'aightforward process, as I undel'stand it. Beyond 

tltat, the sehoolfs ohligation would be minimal. Long 

term maintenance; maybe Allen could address that. 

MR. THACKER: As theproces. of ORCS I 

eventuaHy turning this over to us once theyfve 

reached theil' return on investment then that becomes 

an issue of liS maintaining long term, but that is 

fifteen --

MR. MYRICK: Twenty year,. 

MR. THACKER: Twenty year. down the 

road, So, hopefully, you'll have somebody else that 

will be able to do that. But ifnotJ we'll be 

or not we've got OUl" returns on investment right. I 

don't know iftllRt's interesting or not. But thel'e's 

a wide variety of opportunities COl' incorporating it 

25 

into the curriculum. TJlel'c's a school in Texas, Sam 

Rayburn High School in Pasadena, Texas, that had, they 

were lucl{y enough to get S2 million from a COUl't 

settlement ovel' air' ponutio" specifically to do 

alternative energy at their high school. And they've 

got Solyndra and ulII.olor and r think they've gol 

pOlycrystaUine panels like we're suggesting at this 

point, too, and they've developed a lot of eurriculum 

already and they're eager to work with us on 

collaborating on currleulum for those kluds of things. 

So} there's a lot of Opp{U'tuniUes there for 

cnrriculum. 

MR. FILLAUl;R: Mr. G .... n, Ibis Is an 

item on the agenda for discussion. So~ it's not an 

action item to take action. Aud it was mentioned that 

tbe Board doe. need to give approval because of Ibl. 

cllange that has come down Ihal's bcing pl'esellied 

tonight. Has Dr. Bailey made a recommendation at this 

point iu time whether to move forward like this, or 

where lIas he stood witb this at this point? 

MR. GREEN: Dr. Bailey's position al 
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this pOint, ha'Ying heard the l'evisioIlS, was to have 

this to come before the Board again. He is still in 

SUPIJOl"t of the Il1'oject as it Is. He has luld a numbel" 

of meetings now with the gl"OllIJ and fee1s comfortable 

that it is still a project that is worth moving 

fanvard. Thcl"e would 113ve to, obviously, be a fm'mal 
adiou again to move forward with the new design. So, 

I think t you know, the best that we cau do at this 

point is for the Board to takc the information that's 

been IJresented to fonnulate tbe additional questions 

or coneel'ns and then It would have to come badi for a 
formal action. 

MR. FILLAUER, You mentioned one date 

tIlere. What is your time table for getting thIs 

lIudel"Way? Let me rephrase that. That1s a bad choice 

of words. You are underway, TIlere is no doubt about 

tbat. But to, I guess, tUrn to the dirt, so to SllCalL. 
MR. MYRICK: We've got to h.ve the 

project under construction by December 31st. So, 

tbat's absolutely the last date. \Ve really don't want 

to sign a eon tract with au installer until we1ve got 

tile go ahead, obviously. And we'd also like to h.ve 

the money in hand rather tban just pledges because 

we'd feel a lot mOl'e secure nbout that. That means 

2B 
Mit MYRICI(, That would certainly 1 

thinl< make aU of us feel" lot more eomfortable with 

tile time frame, 
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Mit FILLAUlm, Okay. Any other 4 

questions? 5 

MR. MYRICK, Thank you fOi' your time. 6 

MR. FlLLAUER, Mr, Eby. 7 

MR. EBY: One thing I would like to 8 

clearly und .... tand by that time is our liabilities. 9 

You know, because oftbese chnngcs, what are the 10 
Uabllities for the school system? 11 

MR. MYRICK, Okay. When would we need2 

that information I"'epared? By abont the lOth? 13 

MR. EBY, I mean, just In time tlIRt We 14 

eon tal<c nction by the 12th so I'd say, you know, if 15 

we had something 1iI« the 3rd of October, a weelr ahead 16 

of time, or somethIng like that. 17 

MR. MYRICK: OI{ay. We con do tb.t. AmnB 

if there are COllee'", that you might have that you 19 

could get to us to answer before that meeting, that 20 

would be great. 21 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Parliamentary procedill!e 

continues to allude me but CaU we talic that aetion at 23 

the r.tre.t? 24 
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that as SOOI1 as we heal' f'''OIn USDA, which should be the 

end of this week, we're reatly to push hard 011 getting 
the money l'nised, which we expect to tAke no (onger 
than the end of OctolJerj so it wou1d be November when 

weld like to see all of the details worked out so tllRt 

we can actually start eonstnlction in December. 
MR. FILLAUER: SOj if this would come 

fOl*Wllrd on our October Board meeting then I would 

invite you again to come back and have all of those 

details in place or have bad a conversation with Dr. 

Bailey prior to that? 

MR.MYRlCK: I'm a little concerned tlmt 

October, late October, might b. I.te to actually let 

contracts and things like that but we can make that 

work if that's the desire ofthe Board. 

MR. FILLA UER: \Vc do have another 

option, Once the Board hHS had a ehance to deal with 

this issue, it's not an issue, deal with the project. 

we do have a retreat coming up October the l2th. 'Ve 

can have initial discussion on that and if that point 

in time we seem to all be on the same page I ean poll 

the Board and get a vote WitllOUt llaving to wait to 

that meeting lftllat presents a problem. That is an 

option. 

29 

MR. FILLAUER, W. CRn't talre tbe action 

nt the retreat but, based on our discussion) aftel' the 

retreat is ovel' I could conte baci( and poll tile Board 

un tbat issue and ask for yOUl" ;,ote. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: OUI' retreAt is wbat 

day, the 12th? And then we meet two weeks Iatel'. So, 

when would tlmt tal<e plaee? 

MR. EBY, CAn't we Imve A sl,.elal-called 

meeting or something? 

MR. FILLAUER, Could do that, conl<l h ... 

a special-called meeting. 'Ve could do that, yes. 'Ve 

ean take care of that. 

MR. EBY: We .an bave the ,·elre.t .nd 

then we ean have a special~caHed meeting immediately 

after the retreat. 

MR. FILLAUER: Ol",y. Tbanl, you nil. 

Thank each of you for coming tonlgbt. r'l'llrccl.tc 

your worl, on tbis. This is au exciting project. 

Thank you. Moving from there to Items for Action 

uuder Business Hnd Support Services, the first item? 

approval of purcbase for 418 Dell GX620 refurbished 

compnter systems. Mr. Green. 

MR. GREEN: Yes. The Superintendent 

recommends the I'm'ehase of 418 Dell GX620 .. efurbished 
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computer systems from CoreTecb at a total cost of 

$79,420. That', part of the CalFir,t lea,e that tliC 

Board has already seen and approved. 
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MR. FILLAUER: Do I hear a motion? 

Mit EBY: So move. 

MS. AGLE: Second. 
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MR. FILLAUER: Discllssion? Mr. Green, 7 

additional information? 

Mit GREEN: Cost for each ofth. 

10 computers, refnrbishetI computer systems, is $J90. 

II Each computer system is comprised of the P4 2.S Gb 

12 CPU,2 GB Ram. Thes. will provide eacb dementary 

13 insh'uctiomd clRSSl"OOm with fOUl" stndent computer 

14 stntions. And the cost, again, is covered by tlle 

t 5 CalFirst lease. MI', Cofer is here also to address, 

16 Director of Technology, any specific technology issnes 

17 or where this fits in the plan for othe.· purchases. 

IS Mit FILLAUER: Questions? Mr. Elly. 

19 MR. EBY: I just question if you look at 

20 the award report, the bids varied from. low of 

21 $79,000, whicb we're tabing, to a high of $306,000. 

22 I'm assuming tile S306tOOO IIIAy be new computers, I 
23 don!t know if they are or not. But there is even eDT 

24 is $128,000. Why such a wide diversity and how do we 
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MR. FILLAUER: M,'. Core.'. 
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2 MR. COFER: We currently have one or 2 

3 these, which is the goal of this Is golug to hold aU 3 

4 the data in the school district. SOl whether it's tl 4 

5 fite doeument that somebody has typed 01' the virtual 5 

6 serve.'S that we have, Il.ese devices will hold all of 6 

7 it. So, itls in the process of getting our system 7 

S nllgraded for the dala center and the fiber 11I·oject. 8 

9 So, we lIave one we currently opel'ate now. This \\'ilI 9 

10 be its redundant. So, it will be housed in a 10 

II differentloe.tion. 11 

12 MR. GREEN: This Is the piece tbat adds 12 

13 the redundaney that Dr. Bailey referenced so that if 13 

l4 there WAS a catastrophic event we would not lose aU 14 

15 of our historical and current documents and weld be 15 

16 able to conduct busiuess. 16 

17 MR. FILLAUER: Ms. Agle. 17 

IS MS. AGI.E: For how longdo YOIl expecl IS 

19 this amount of storage to be sufficient? BeCAuse it's 19 

20 • redundancy, so .1 the poillt that we have to grow to 20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

more storage we have to replace it in two places, 21 

right? 22 

MR. COFER: This pal·ticular device you 23 

Call add t"ays of storage to it. And I'm trying to 24 
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know wetre lIot going to get whAt we pay fm'lIere? 

MR. COFER: We've done business with 

this company in the past so we feel their product will 

meet our needs. 

MR. FILLAUER: Anyone else? Madan on 

the floor is for the approval of purchase for 41S Dell 

GX620 "efllrbished computer systems. All in f.,'or 

signlry by saying aye. 

(whereupon, all miliT.bers voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion ca'Ties. 

Next item is the approval of purchase for one EMC 

network AreA storage device. Mr. Green. 

MR. GREEN: The SUI,erintendent 

recommends the Imrc1iase of one EMC nehvorl! Rrea 

storage device ofwllicb I could not begin to explain 

what that actually is, at a total of$47,132.24. And 

tbat .Iso is part of the CalFirst lease. 

MR. FILLAUlCR: Vou've Iteard the 

recommemlation, Do Illear a motion? 

MS. RICHTER: Move for .ppl'Ovnl. 

I\1S. AGLE: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Discussion? 

Mit DIGREGORIO: So, wl.nt is this thing? 

MR. GREEN: MI'. Corer. 

33 
thinl, but I thinl, about 120 terabytes might be the top 

or it but it's got enongh that we'U grow througb it's 

lire span. SllOuld b. no problem. 

MR. FILLAUER: Anyone else? Motion is 

to approve the pm'chase of one EMC networli Area 

Slo"age device. All those In favo,' signify by saying 

aye. 

(\'lhereupor;, ell members voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion carries. 

Next item on the agenda - tbanl! you, Mr. Cofer - is 

tlte approval afWoodl.nd structural settlement study 

and recommendation for repair. Mr. Green. 

Mit GRE.:N: The Superintendent 

recommends 3I'proVAI of the proposal from CockriH 

Design and PJanning of KnoxviUe in the amonnt not to 

exceed $46,000 for the structllr.1 settlement study and 

recommendation for I"cpah'. 

MR. FILLAUER: You've hea"d the 

l'ccollllnendation. Do I heAI'a motion'] 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Move for approv.1. 

MR. Imv: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. Gr.en. 

MR. GREEN: This project, as YOIl know, 

is.at \Voot.1land Elementary School and we ate not sure 
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at this Imint, aetuaUy, an the factors that are 

contributing to the seHling and causing some of the 

cracks that are, at least in one case, pretty 
substantial to one side of the building ",'here an 

addition 1" 1>laccd. That crack is described as being 

large enough 10 see dayUghl through from Inside the 

building, So, you can fit your band well through 

that. It happened in a very short period of time, 
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9 which cansed Additional conCern. It also happened 

10 shortly aftel' the Cal·thquAke that had occurred In the 
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eastern part of OUl' counh'y. And we wcre not sure, 

actually, whetltcl' that had allY contributing factoI'. 

We thlnk.t thi, poiut that that is perhal" 1I0t the 

case, NeVcl'theless j it's fl significant amount of 

movement in a reasonably short period of time that 

would lead us to think that mueh Ilhe in the high 

seilOol project we better examine it tboroughly for 

safety beeause It clearly bas the potential of 18 

cOIDJ)J'omising the structure. 19 

MR. FILLAUER: Quesllons? Allen? M... 20 
Eby. 

MR. EBY: In a situation Iilte this, is 

there any insurance coverage of Ilny shape 01' Jdnd? 

21 
22 
23 
24 MR. THACKER: I bclieve Karen and I 

36 
MS. RICHTER: So I'm clear, the $46,000 1 

will be fo .. the study of the issues but we will not 2 

achieve any fIXes from that? 3 

MR. THACKER: Co .... ect. 4 

MS. RICHTER: We'll Identtfy option,? 5 

MR. THACKER: That is correct. It will 6 

give us options on what we need to do to correet those 7 
issues and somc things that al'c actually very visible 8 

for us right now, it will tell us wbat we need to do 9 

to move in illat direction. 10 
MR. FILLAUER: Yon mentioned, and we 11 

know tlu~t this has occurred, tbat there liaS been 12 

damage done to the building. Could yon review b .. iefly 13 

to tbe Bo.rd wbat damage has already oc<uned to the 14 

building? 15 

MR. THACKER: Oleay. On the addition to 16 

the library there was a separation fl'om one cornel' 17 

sillldng, so we actually have It separation about four 18 

to five inches in one area. Tbat arca will have to be 19 

<o .... eeted. On one end of tlle building we have tb .. ee 20 

classrooms. The slab bas bl'okcll and sunk 

approximately foUl' ineItes on half of tbe classroom. 

So, you literally Itave a four-Incl, dip before you step 

up to go out of the .. oom. On the othel" end of the 

21 
22 
23 

24 

eXl1)ored that and there wasn't anything that covered 

this slt"aUon. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. DiGregorio. 

35 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Ken, do you know if 

there's karst activity under tile building? Do you 

Imow that? 

MR. GREEN: If there', what IYlle? 

Mit DIGREGORIO, K.rst, ,ll1ldlOles, 

whatever. 

MR. GREEN: We do Imow that there is • 

sinkhole reasonably within the vicinity of that, not 

on that property, but thcl'e is property adjacent to it 

that does bave some sinkhole issues. So, that's an 

area tItat will be eXIJlOl'ed in the study. There's some 

issues ofs011 plasticity that Allen discussed some, 

too, lI .. t Hre aU possibilities. Bnt I thlnl' until we 

get the study done and it examined, we're not going to 

be real sure, 

MR. THACKER, A lot of this study also 

includes recommendations for correction of the issues 

that are thc)'e,. and from the damage that's been done 

to tbe building, what needs to be done to ... pair that 

as well. 
MR. FILLAUER, Ms. Riehle,'. 

37 
buihling YOll have the same situation. 111 addition, 

throughout the whole length of the building, you have 

several areas where you have SOIUe c1'8cliS ill some of 

tbe walls, and so rOI'th, nothing tbat is structUl'ally 

concerning at this point bnt we do witnt tv study it to 

make sure that we donYt have movement thnt's even 

greate ... In .ddltion to that, we we .. e looking at 

areas where the brick veneel' on the back side of the 

building is lit .... lly starting to be pushed off, 

separate in sections) if you will, from the tOJ) above 

tbe windows and door opeulngs it's actually pu,hlng 

off. And then safety~mlnded! ',"'e went and removed all 

of the briel" aecording to recommendations from the 

""chit.ets to tnketbe brick off of the exits in tbo,e 

areas so we don't have a problem with bricl( actually 

falling out on a student. And we put a little 

flRshing ove .. that.t thl' time. Howeve .. , with that 

being said, thatls an issne we't'c going to have to 

addl'ess and repair. Some of tlte al'ea of this 

building, this building wa, .ctually constructed ovel' 

the course of fOUl' diffcl'ent l'cnovalioRs and 

construction projects over the course since 1948 was 

the original constrnctiol1 on tllat bnilding. Youtre 

finding llling. like caulking h.s .. eaebed its actual 
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life span and is dried up and now allows water to seeIl 

into certain areas) which could cause some pnslling on 

the: areas if you have water between the building and 

the walls. Are.s like that will need to be examined 

by an architect and a sh'ucturnJ engineer to give us a 

direction to go to corrcct tlte problems. And that's 

what this rcport will glvc us. In fact, this report 

will go to the extent of giving us even budgetary, an 

idea of what OUi' budgetary costs would be to do these 

l·epah·s. 
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Mit J1ILLAIJ~;R: And wh ... e I think YOIl I I 

12 mentioned this in n pnvious discussion, but just to J2 

13 make sure, we have been assured by prclimimwy J3 

14 investigation of this facility that there's uothing 14 

15 tbatls hazardous 01' dangerous to the school J5 

16 population. 16 

17 MR. THACKER: That's correct. Any of 17 

18 the concerns that they had we addressed immediately 18 

19 and have placed those areas in a safe condition to t9 

20 continne school until we ean actually go bad\: and do 20 

21 repairs based upon the reeommendatlons from an 21 
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architect. 22 
MR. FILLAVER: Mr. Eby. 23 

MR. EBY: So, let me nnderstanrI. Are we 24 

40 
MR. FILLAUER: Motion on the floo), is 

the approval ofthe \"oo(lIand stJ'uctural settlement 

study and recommendation far" I'epah .. An those in 

favor signify by saying aye. 
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2 
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MR. FILLAIJER: Opposed? Motion cftlTies.6 

Next item on tIle agenda is the approval of additional 7 

CIP funding. ]\1". Green. 8 

MR. GREEN: The Snperintendent 9 

recommends approval of an additional $50,000 in CIP 10 

funds for the use in upeomlng 2012-2017 CIP Plan. 11 

MR. FlLLAIJER: You've he.,·d the 12 

recommendation. Do I heal' a motion? 13 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Move for approval. 14 

MS. AGLE: Seeond. 15 

MR. FILLAVER: Mr. Green. 16 

MR. GREEN: This addresses the 17 

additional doUars that were not originally planned 18 

for when the CIP diseussions callie before the Bo.rd. 19 

We're now awal'e that we have au additional $50,000 and 20 

it willl'eqllire RPI)foval to add and then to be able to 

spen~. Ms. Gagliano, if you have any additional 

related to that. 

MR. FILLAIJER: Questions? 

21 

22 

23 

24 

saying that tltis was a single event that occurred, and 

did all these things just get recognized at onee, or 

is this something that tlleyfve been noticing for some 

time? 
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MR. THACKER: Part oflhis 1m, been 

noticed for some time. The)'e was a study done bael\: in 

2001,2003, in tllat tune frame. and it had some items 

that they were looking at. However, this has been an 

ongoing process of continuing. The last event was 

ve .. y sudden and to an extent that we realized we're 

going to haye to get in here a little bit f.st .. · and 

see what's going on. It raised the alal'm issue n 

little bit higher. 

MR. EBY; So, you indicated that the 

study is going to give ns how to repair and mal{e the 

changes. \ViII it do SOl't of a l'OOt cause amdysis 

that we will identify wllat was the cause of the 

failures first? 

MR. THACKER: Yes, that will be included 

in tltat document. 

MR. Ji:UV: I mean, seems IiItc you need to 

Immv what the cause is before you get the fixes so you 

prevent that from happening again, 

Mit THACKER: Correct. 
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MS. RICHTER: Just one. 

MR. FILLAUKR: Ms. Richter. 

MS. RICHTER: Is tbls au instance WIler" 

lye haye to go bacI( and amend ou)' budget, or do we just 

get to spend the $50,000? 

MS. GAGLIANO: The CIP funds are managed 

by the City. And tile reason fOl' this hallll"ning now is 

we just recently received eommnnieation from tile City 

that tlley were going to be adding $50,000 to both the 

City side and the school side. And we always bring 

the plan before you. which we1ve already done, and so 

we wanted to malu~ snre that yon were a\""Are of the 

additional funding and the (lIBl1s for its nse. But 

anything that we spend Qut of that funding we submit 

to the City for payment. So, it's 1I0t--

MS. HICHTER: We'!'e not changing 

anything in OUl' budget. 

MS. GAGLIANO: Right. 

MR. FILLA VER: Ms. Agle. 

MS. AGLE: Was the ... commendation for 

paving made maybe before we Imew we wel'c going to have 

to spend this at Woodland for the crack repair? 

MS. GAGLIANO: We've talked about this. 

Actually, everything that we have on our pbm tliat 
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1 youL;'e approved pl"eviollsly will be on hoJd until we 1 

2 find out the l<esults of this study, because we donlt 2 

3 have an idea oftlle magnitude right now and We will 3 

4 have to go bach: to the plan itself and rCIJriOl'itize 4 

5 based OU, you know, some of tile items arc, for 5 
6 example, replacing a boiler. You know, If the boiler 6 

7 Is able to limp along and hold ont tben the 7 

8 prioritization will cbange. But, really, we Ilresented 8 

9 tbe plan to you before we knew that tbis was going, 9 

10 that we w ... e going to be getting Into this siluation. 10 

11 So, tb.t's • good point and we lall,ed about that today 11 

12 iu Executive that we would be basically freezing the 12 

13 CIP projects until we receive the onlcome of this 13 

14 study. 14 

15 l\'ffi. FILLAUER: Anyone else? Mr. Eby. 15 

16 MR. EBY: So, I'm looking at the 16 

17 spreadsheet on the last page there. Is this $50,000 17 

18 what shows up In FY'18? Or tbis is $50,000 a year 18 

19 down ntthe bottom. OIl, system-wide paving; I see it 19 

20 now. 20 
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MR. THACKER, W ...... iv. $50,000 a yearn 

starting tbis year in addition, so we'll get $50,000 a 22 

yem' ongoing. 

MR. EBY, So, in '15, '16, and '17 that 
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see where tile Education Foundation Call be helpful 

within the Oak Ridge Schools. And I'd 1lI« to thank 

Ms, Lila Metcalf, who Is the Ex.cutive Direc!o.· of the 

Education Foundation, for being he"e tonight. We 

.appreciate that. And we, .as a Board l have invitations 

to attend their meetlugs flS we have extended 

invitations to thenl to attend our meelings as well. 

And you should be receiving something in tbe next few 

23 
24 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

days regarding Oil" retreat and the time table for 9 

those Ilet'Sons from tbe Foundation to come and have 10 

that discussion and some tOJllcs that we'll be talking 11 

about. Thank you. Se. how I covered you, Mr. Green. 12 

MR. GREEN: You covered me well. I may 13 

hHve to sta1I further and ask you to Cover longer but 

I'll see If! can get there. We recommend the Board 

approve the required Tennessee Nutrition Depal'tment 

I'ood Servi •• Policies. 

MR. FILLAUER, You've heard the 

recommendation. Do I hear a motion? 

MS. RICHTER: Move for approval. 

MS. AGLE, Second. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 
20 

21 

MR. FILLAUER: Discussion? Do you have 22 

something additional? 23 

MR. GREEN: I do have something 24 

goes up, but we had 5100,000 in there already or 

something? 

MR. THACKER: That Is eo .... ee!. 

MR. Eny, Got it. 

MR. THACKER, And, of COUl'se, any 

pri0l1tics we'll readjust tI.is, willell we'll be 

bringing back to thelloard If we have to adjust. 
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MR. FILLAUER, Motion on the floor is 

aplll'oval of additional CIP funding. All those in 

favor signify by saying aye. 

(Whereupon, all members voted aye! 

MR. FILLAUER, Opposed? Motioll carries. 

Thank you, AUen. Next item was the item we removed 

from the Consent Agenda, which was the approval of the 

Oak Ridge Food Sen'iee Policies. Mr. Green. 

MR, GREEN: 1 didn't remember that we 

changed that item. 

MR. F1LLAUER: While you're doing that, 

let me just take a moment so I dOIl't forget. One of 

the goals of this Board is to continue to worI\: on our 

relationship with a number of bodies from City Council 

to the Chamber to tbe EdUcation Fonndation. And we've 

already had some discussion about how this BOflrd and 

the Education Foundation can work closely together to 
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Additional. Attached al'e the food service policies 

that are in the propel' format required by the 

Tennessee Nutrition Department. These polieies covel' 

all aspects of the Oa]e Ridge food sel'Viee operation. 

MR. FILLAUER, Questiolls or cOUllllents? 

Mr. Eby. 

MR, EBY: YeAh, a couple, Just a minor, 

technical one is throughout this thing thm'e's sevel'al 

places tltat our Chail'lnan is supposed to sign. 

Sometimes his name is spelled K~e-y-s and sometimes 

it's K-e-y-e-s, so to mal« it teclinically rlghl. 

That's just one point. 

MR. FILLAUER: I noticed that but I'm so 

used to that sometimes it Just goes right by llIe. 

MR. EIlY, I did have anotber qnestion 

tbough, more impOI·tantiy. When I read it I noticed, 

and I wanted to make sure I understand it and 

everybody understands, that tbe way I read it 

elementary school students, if they don't have their 

funds wltl, them, they will not he denied food. Is 

that correct? 

MR. GREEN: That is <or"ccl, yes. Wh.t 

tb.I 1001" liI(c, and Mr. Gluch may be able to explain 

• little hit in detail what that would 1001, like for 
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46 
that Individual stlldent. 1 

MR.GLUClI: Certainly. Last year, with 2 
the belp of the Superintendent's office, we made a 3 

change in the way we were handling the charges of our 4 

lunch students. Making R discovery two years ago on 5 
how we l'oHed over negative account couldn't do. SOt 6 

we bad to address what are we going to do to get out 7 
of tbis situation. \Vefre not rolUng over negAtive 8 

lunch accounts and staying compliant with Tennessee 9 
State law concenting that. So, what we did is we went 10 
ahead and we wQrltcd on the charge policy for eAch 11 

school level. And Ihe elemellmry chll'ken we 12 

continued to allow tltem to charge. You IUlOW) we were 13 

uot going 10 dcuy the childl'en any food al all 14 
whatsoever. One of our goals is to mahe- SUl'C thAt 15 
everybody gets fed properly, So, wbat we did ill that 16 
essence is Dr. BAiley allowed us to continue to cbarge 17 
and then the collection of the charge process and how 18 

we handled that was adjusted. We're not lurning 19 
anybody aWAY, 20 

MR, ~:BY: Bec.usel understand Inst yea,' 21 
J think there were a couple of cases where people did 22 
get !umed away and I WAnt to be sure that doe. nol 23 
hapl,cn. 24 

48 
Mr. DiGregodo. 1 

MR. I)[GREGORIO: 1 uuder,taud it's not a 2 

new progrAII1, not a Hew whatevel', but tlte money is 3 

conting from a different pot now, right? 4 

MR.GREEN: Thatiseo",'ect, Thatmoney 5 

originaUy in this plan came f"om extended eonll'act, 6 

Extended contract guidelines no longer allow for Ibat 7 

I)aymeut so that individual was I'cceiving pAyment and 8 

has been receiving paymenl. It's just thai the 9 

location now has to be moved because extended <onlt'llC! 10 
no longel' anows 101' Ihnl. 11 

MR. DIGREGORIO: So, wbel'e's themoney12 

coming from? 13 

MR, GRE~:N: !twould come f"om the 14 

regnlar teAcher line and It would be added as a 15 
supplement to the coaching schedule. By adding it as 16 
a supplement to thnt schedule gives it a permanent 

home. 
MR. FILLAUER: Mr. Eby. 

17 
18 
19 

MR. EBY: Do you Imow how other school 20 
systems handle this? 

MR. GREEN: A YlIIiety of ways, but in 

most cases it would be pa.·t of a supplement that would 

be assigned to a coach 01' teaehel'. Tile importance, 

21 
22 
23 

24 
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MR,GLUCH: NOt nOI definitely. 

MR. FILLAUER: Allyone else? Thanl< you. 

MR.GLUCH: Certainly, 

MR, FILLAUER: Motioll is for tile 

approval of the Oal' Ridge Food Service Policies, All 

those In favor signify by saying aye, 

(Whoreupon, all wRn'hers voted aya) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed'! 1\lotion earlies. 

Moving to Curriculum and Instruction, next item on the 

agenda is Ihe allllrOyal to Add A eoordinalol' of weight 

room training to the coaching supplement schedule. 

Mr. Green. 

MR,GREEN: Yes. The Superintendent 

recommend, approval of the addition of a coordinator 

of weight room I .. alning to the coaching supplement 

schedule. It should be noted this is nola new 

position or a new person. It is a movement of the 

location ofwhcl'c this individual is funded, where the 

SUPIJiement is fnnded. 

MR. FILLAUER: Youtye- heard the 

recommendation, Do I hear a motion? 

MS. RICHTER: Move for approval. 

MS.AGLE: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Discussion 01' questious? 

49 
obviously, has increased of having supervision and the 

need foJ' year round athletics doing more weight 

h'Aining and the need to have adult supervision there. 

MR. FILLAUER: Ms. Agle. 

MS. AGLK: So, does Ihis free up $4,000 

in exlended eontra.1 funds tI •• t ean be used at that 

school fOl' some otlIel' pUl'pose, academics or something, 

that is Allowable? 

MR. GREEN: It, ill essence, frees up the 

$4,000 by simply changing the poliey about how it 

would be spent. ThAt money iu extended contract is a 

whole allotment of money that is divvied out by 

application at each building, from eaeh building to 

Donna Farmer's office. So, yes, it does make 

Hdditional funds available. 

MR. FILLAUER: The motion is to approve 

the addition of a cOOl"dinato)' of weight room tJ"Hining 

to a coaching supplement schedule. AU those in favor 

signify by saying aye, 

(Whereupon, all members voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Mallon carries. 

Moving next to pupil scrviccs~ I would remind the 

Board that on thcse next three items that we're going 

to deal wittl this is the second reading. The first 
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50 
one is the appro",,1 of the TSBA Proposed Board Policy 1 

4.300, Extt'acunicuJar Aetivities. Mr. Green. 2 

MR. GREEN: Yes. The Superilltendent 3 

recommends the approval of Extracurricular Activities 4 
Policy 4.300. 5 

MR. FILLAUER: Do I hear a motion? 6 
MS. AGLE: Move fOl' approval. 7 

MR. EBY: Second. 8 

MR. FILLAUER: Discussion. Mr. Gre.II, 9 

additional information? 10 
MR. GREEN, Yes. Yon can see that 11 

attached are the copies of the proposed 12 

Extl1lcurricular Activities Policy. The polley 13 

addresses the recent TSSAA policy regal'{ling home 14 

school students' IJarticipation in athletic activities 15 

oftlle Oak Ridge Schools. The l)rOposcd change. nrc 16 

noted in bold type. 17 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. DiGregolio. 18 

MR. DIGREGORIO, It is possible that I'm 19 

missing something. Besides athletics, what precisely 20 

are extrAclllTieulllr Activities? 21 

MR. GREEN: Those would be any of tIle 22 

activities for which a student might participate 
befo,', or afte,. sehool that is nut (la,.t of the regular 

MS. RICHTER, Yes! Maskers, 
52 

MR. GREEN: Those types of programs. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I guess part of tb. 

COllcel'n with me is because it's tied into what is a 
full-tim. student. I mean, dendy, the TSSAA thing 

is what's driving this policy, right? 

MR.GREEN: In part. I thiuk it (WOW 

attention to the fact that we needed 10 be d.ar.,· on 

OUI' policy. 
MR. DIGREGORIO: Yes. I mean, do We 

know wllllt a full-lime sludent is? 

MR. GREEN: I'm Pl'ctty clear on a 
filII-time stutlent. 

MR. DIGREGORIO, Okay. What is. 

filII-time student? 

MR. GREEN: At whieh loeation? A 

stutlent who is full-tIme .nrolled in 0.1, Ridge 

S.hools, Is .ttendlng Oil!' sehool as • prlmAl'Y, It is 

thei .. prim.ry school and the place for which they are 
accruing credit And/or progrcss t*cticu)ation is 

recognized by the State. So, the"efore, the 

subst.ntial part of their dllY is within Oak Ridge 

SellOol •• 

MR. DIGREGORIO: How numy hours? 
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sehool day, is not for accruing credit pel'se, And so 
there would bc a nmube,' of actlyltles tllllt would fall 

Into that category. I can thllll, of a numbe,. of club 

activities and athletie activities. 
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MR. DIGREGORIO; Can we put" definition 

in this policy? 

MR.l"ILLAUER: Yes, we could. Ms. 

Rlcht.,.. 

MS. RICHTER: Wen, before we do that, 

do we need a definition that is different from 
extracul'ricular aetivity? 

MR. DIGREGORlO: t'm sorry, Jenny, I 

courdntt heal' you. 
MS. RICHTER, Do we need something that 

is different from, it states here: UExtraculTicular 
activities sJlalJ indude those activities iIi which a 
student participates voluntarily and without credit. II 
Some examples tllat come to mind arc some of the 
pl'ogrAms that, fol' instance, Shirley HoIt~Ha)els 
program that was out at Linden where the kids would 
get togothel' alld do things befo,'e sellOol, Chess Club 

at Jefferson, anything thatts outside of the 
curriculum would be an extraeurrieular--

MR. GREEN: Maskers. 
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MR. GREEN: You do it by credit lit the 

high school but it's like --
MR. DIGREGORIO; Hours per day, 
MR. GREEN: Give me the number fol' that, 

Mr. Scott. 

MR.SCOTT: To be counted present it's, 
I think eurrently, tht"ee haUl'S and fm*ty-five minutes. 
CI'cdits in Tcnnessee ftl'e no longer accrued through 
Carnegie units whieh is seat time; they're instead 
acerued tlIrough eompctency. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Ouis, call you tnt 

that thing "I' • IIttlc bil. 
MR. SCOTT: Credits .ren't done through 

seat time but Instead through competency. Bnt. 

full-time student at t1le lIigll school WOllld attend 
elasses from fil'St pel'iod through seventh period. 

MR.GREEN: For which we would receive a 
full allotment in terms of the dolla .. s that are 

assoeiated with that from the StAte, are Associated 
with how many cOUl~es that stndent t.kcs during the 

day. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: So, did he say first 

through seventh? 
MR.GREEN: That is correet. 
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Mit DIGREGORIO: So, iftlt.y· ... not In 1 

tliere for first through seventh tbat means tlley canlt 2 

do anything except what is curriculilr? Do I 3 

uuderstand that correct? 

MR. GREEN: No, I dOll't believe that 

that's the way that that's intended to be interpreted, 

no. 

4 

5 

6 
7 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Help me Ollt. fieenuse 8 

the VUl-pose of poliey is to make it elear and to 9 

p,'ovlde guidance, .. Ight? 10 

Mit FILLAUER: Ms. Richter. 11 

12 MS, RICHTER: I glless I'm struggling 

13 with wh.t the problem is, It "Y' to be eligible to 

14 participate in athletic and aJI exil'RCUrriculRl' 

15 activitie, for the Oak Ridge Schools a .tudeut sball 

16 be .nmlled as. full-time student in O.k Ridge 

17 Schools. And tlten It goes un to say that part about 

18 extracurricular activities shall include those 

19 acti\'ities in which il student participates voluntarily 

20 and without credit. I douft Jrnow, tbe commoll reading 

21 and meaning of that I think would explain who Is 

22 covered. SOl 11m struggling to see what the problem 

23 is. Maybe you could explain that to me bette .. where 

24 that doesn't cover something. 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: If! could explaiu it 

better, I probably wouldn't be asItiug Ods question. 

Seven hours a day at the high ,ehool is a full-time 

studeut. 

MR. GREEN: No, 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Ifthey,,.e not iu there 

seven houl'S it day -

MR. FILLAUER: No, 

MR. GREEN: No. 

MS. RICHTER: If they're enrolled as a 

full-time student. 

MR. GREEN: A student who is enrolled as 

• full-time ,tudent with Oak Ridge ScI,ouls, I guess 

the better way to describe It would be to say tl,.t 

thRt location is tbat student's primary and only 

schooloptlon. They are not enroUed as a borne school 

student, they are not enrolled as a private school 

student, tbey al"e enrolled as a ImbUe school student 

with the O.k Ridge Schools and thcy are fully enrolled 

iu that sense. There are only a few options for which 

a student can be -- there are only a few options. You 

are either. You are eithel' delinquent. That is yon 

do not attend school. You are truant aud delInquent. 

0 .. you are home schooled, for which we have a 
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category, ami a student must fill out papenvol'k or he 

so assigned as a home school stndent. 01' that student 

Is privately schooled, I tl,lnk that exhausts those 

options. 

I MR. GREEN: It would be couside,'ed a 
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2 full-time student. 

3 MR. FILLAUER: Any otile,' questions? 

4 The tr.3tion is for apprDval of the ':'SBA p:oposeu Board 

MR FILLAUER: And ifyou'l'c not in one 5 POliCYf": .300, 3xtra~:!rric,;::ar Activities, O!l second 

of tllO,e categodc •• nd you a,'e enrolled at 0." Ridge 6 raad1-ng. AI:: ':r:ose b fdV()C sig!lify by saying aye. 

High School, you "re a fllIl-timc studcnt. 7 

!lIR. GREEN: In Oak Ridge SchOOlS, yes. 8 

MR. EDY: So. tlterc', no such tlllug as a 9 

pal't-time student where a student is eUt'olled. So, I to 
thin" that's the point. 11 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Can you b. in Oak Rldg\l 

Higb Sellool for five perIods a day and be considered a 13 

full-time studeut? 14 

MR. GREEN: If your requirements bave IS 

you so situatcd that you have, tbat in order to say 16 

you are a senior and you arc matl"lcuJating and the 

course required of yon now to graduate Is that yon 

have five more COllrses to talte you would be a 

fnll-time student with Oak Ridge Schools. Yon would 

have five courses that you had to complete. Yon might 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

be there five periods of the day. 22 

MR. DIGREGORIO: And that person woulc13 

be cousidered a filII-time stu!lent? 24 

!lIR. F1LLAUER: All opposed? Motion 

carries. Next item; ApPl'Oval of TSfiA proposed fioaro 

Policy 6,202, Home Schools, also second rca ding. M,·. 

Green. 

MR. GREEN: Yes. tbe Snllcrintc"dcnt 

recommends tile approval of Home Schools PoliCY 6.202, 

MR, FILLAUER: Do I hea,' a motion? 

MS, AGUe: Move fo,' approval. 

MS. RICHTER: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. G,·een. 

MR. GREEN: You'll see that .ttaehed a,'e 

copies of the pl'oposed Home School Policy to meet 

current changes in State law. The p''Oposed changes 

nre noted in bold type. As yon .... all. this is a 

change in the requirement ou the pnl'ental side of the 

degrees and level of education required of the parcnt 

to legally home ,chool. child. 
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58 
MR. DIGREGORIO: I glless whal's not 

eteRl' to me: is why do we need tbis policy other than 

Ih.y· ... saying w. need tbe policy? 

2 

3 
MR. GREE!I;: You need Ibe Ilolicy hecause 4 

Slate law changed and '0 wheu State law ebanged it 

requl .. ed thAI we chAnged tile wording in our pollcy to 

adjust for that. We had the policy in place, we 

simply had to change the wordiug to Adjusllo Ihe new 

Slate law. 

MR. FILLAUER: MI'. Eby. 

Mit EBY: This is sort OfilUlllOrOUS 

hecause If yon ,"eaIUhe very last paragraph it says: 

HOak Ridge Schools recognizes and respects a parent's 

5 
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8 
9 
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II 
12 
13 

right to home school; however, a pal'ent request for l4 

paai-time Access to Oah: Ridge Schools, 11 And we just 15 

got done saying thel"C was no such thing as part-time. 16 

They're either foil-time 01' theyfl'e not. t 7 

DR. HE!I;DERSO!l;: They are nolenrolled. 18 

MR. GREEN: Tiley are not enrolled. 19 

20 DR. HENDERSO!l;: They a .. e allowed 10 lak~O 

21 classes. They put ill writing the classes that tbey 21 

22 would Ill,. to takc. ThAt comes to the p.ineipaland 22 

23 
24 

then also goes to the Superintendent for AllprO\'al. 

MR. EBY: So, the dlfferenco Ihenls 

60 

23 

24 

I thAt thc school uses. A lot of the classes. at the I 

2 high schoollevelalot of the classe, that the home 2 

3 s.hool sludents asl' to pal'licipatc hAve bcen the 3 

4 higher level classes like some oCthe AP classes, Is 4 

5 that right, M ... Scott? 5 

6 MR. SCOTT: y .. lt. 01' SciCIICC. 6 

7 DR. HENDERSON: Or science; some of 7 

8 a_ 8 
9 MR. EBY: Should we not put tbal in our 9 

10 policy, though? 10 

II DR. HENDERSON: We .an. W. haven't 11 

12 before because sometimes they don't take two, they 12 

13 only ask for one. 13 

14 MR. EBY: No. whAt I'm saying Is a 14 

15 maximnm o.ftwo in OUl' policy. 15 

16 DR. HENDERSON: We can add that. 16 

17 l\ffi. EBY: That way that WOUld, seems 17 

18 like to me thAt wonld oe easier for you all so that if 18 

19 somcbody comes And SAYS, well, I want to take th .. ee 19 

20 you can say, no, the Board 110licy SAYS A maximum of 20 

21 
22 

23 
24 

two. 

MR. FILLA UER: Any objection or 

questions about thAt being added to this IIOlicy? Ms. 

Agle. 

21 
22 
23 

24 
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whether it's an enrolled student or not enrolled? 

DR. HENDERSON: Yes, co .... ect. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: How many da"es arc 

tlley allowed to take? 

DR. HENDERSO!l;, They're Allowed to tal .. 

two If it doesn'l impact tltc curriculum at the school. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Up 10 Iwo If whAt? 

DR. HENDERSON: \fit docs not impAct 

the cUlTieulum At the school. 

MR. GREE!I;: There may 1I0t be space to 

allow them to tah:e any. 

DR. HENDERSO!l;, Right. And we have 

students that an home schooled that (wen come back to 

elementary school for like music, those: lund of 

classes. And, agaiu, they 1001;; at the lIumbers to see 

Ifit does not Imp.ct ae program. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Bnt they"'llllot 

enrolled iu the school system? 

DR. HENDERSO!l;: !l;o. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: So, tltey'!'c not 

considered part-time students? 

MR. EBY: Where does it say that Ihey 

can only talie two classes? 

DR. HE!I;DERSON: Th.t's the guidelines 
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MS. AGLE: HUhas worked efficiently 

to just ha\'e it as a matte,. of prActice without it 

being eoded in the (Jolicy, why is it necessary to 

change it at this point? 

MR. EBY: Just to avoid eonfusioll in the 

future. 1 meau, somebotlYl you don't know that 

somebody might come and say I waitt my chUd to take 

three AP classes or ( want my, ( mean, what would keep 

somebody from doing that? 

DR. HE!I;DERSO!l;: Again, they would look 

at tlte numbe .. of students al!'eady enroll.d in tbat 

class to see if they could accommodate up to three. 

But, USUAlly, they look At the reqnest, and jt1s 

always been two.. It's nsuAH)' been the setenees or 

the AP classes. 

MR. EBY: But wltat you'!'c telling me is 

that if I had a home taught student and I wanted to go 

to OAI, Ridge High School and say I would 1iI« to 

submit my child in hCI'e fOI' AP math, AP history, and 

remediall'eadJng, they could do that. But that's not 

what --

DR. HENDERSON: It would have to meet 

the apilroval of the principal at the buihlillg and also 

Ibe Supel"lnten<lcnt. 
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MR. FILLAUER: So, the question then is 1 

where do we, when do we reRch a point when the number 2 

is such that we would not even AsIc foJ' approval from a 3 

principal or whatever. 4 

DR. HENDERSON: We haven't had tbat 5 

problem in thellast. Usually, It's just been two 6 

dnsses. They try to schedule tile classes, it's my 7 

understanding, they try to schedule them at the high 8 

school level where tbetre baele to baek so you donft 9 

have a student coming, taking a class, leaving, and 10 

tllen coming back. 11 

MR, FILLAUER: Off the top of yo III' bead, 12 

bow milDy students would you S8Y in the last year that 13 

afe home- schooled I.Rve requested morc- than two 14 

classes? IS 

DR. HENDERSON: I would say noue. 16 

MR. GREEN: I thiul, the question thollgh 17 

does p ... bably I'equire, I would agree thnt since that 18 

(tlie-sUon exists and since tlteJ'e is the poteutial to do 19 
more if there is Il Umit then we should stRte the 20 

limit and I think that would make it clearer and close 21 

any doors that may caus. problems down Ihe road, And 22 

I tldnl; II keeps us from "we.ring 10 be caprieJolIs 23 

with Ihal as well. So, I think probably I wOllld agr.. 24 

enrolled. 
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MR. J)JGREGORIO: So, they 0'" em'olled? 1 

DR. HENDERSON: :"10, they're not 2 

3 
MR. GREEN: They're not receiving that 4 

credit. They receive their el'edit in their place. 5 

DR. HENDERSON: In theil' pla.e, yeah. 6 

MR. GREEN: III their borne school. They 7 

are not enrolled. No matter how you twist tllat, they 8 

Ill'€: not enrolled. 9 

MR. HLLAUER: Ms. Agle, 10 

MS. AGLE: So, is their gmde dete.'mined II 

by the teacher at the high school 01' is their grade 12 

dete"mined by the parent? 13 

DR. HENDERSON: I thilll; the grade is 14 

given to them by the teacher at the high sehoolaml is 15 

tal«n boek. Some of these slnrlents 01" home schooled 16 

by pa:l'entst others are liome schooled maybe tht'Ougb 17 

other umbrella schools. And so, they detel1uine the 18 

g ... des fl'OlII there. 19 

:viR. F1LLAUER: Is this policy -- how 20 
much of this jloliey is directed by State law 01' 21 

requh'ements from home school organizations? 22 

DR. HENDERSON: The bulk of the jloliey 23 

that YOIl have before you is "o'llIire<l by 8t.telaw. 24 
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as well that we need to add at le.sl anllpper limit. 

MR. EBY: I think the purpose of Oil.' 

policy should be as clear as we can be to take Away 

Rny ambignities that cause problems down the road. 

MR. GREEN: I wOllld agree. 

MR. FILLA UER: Ms, Richt .. ·, 

MS. RICHTER: I hAve A question. In 

terms of attendance, Rnd 50 on, and so forth, are home 

schooled kids who afC coming in for classes l"1!quil'cd 

to maintRin the same lund of attendance patterns that 

we expect of onr full-time students? 

DR.IH:NDERSON: Yes. 

MR. FILLAUER: M,·. Eby. 

MR. EBY: Wilen a home school student 

comes into the classes, does the school system get any 

funding for that portion of it? 

DR. HENDERSON: No. 

MR.lmY: Definitely we ought to 

restrict it then. 

MR, DIGREGORIO: We get no funding? 

DR. HENDERSON: No. 
MR. DIGREGORIO: Do they get credit fo!' 

tile course tltey take? 

DR, HENDERSON: Yes. 
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The changes that were made that were in the bold, some 

of just the millOt' grammatical tllings lih.e bis 01' hel' 

designee, the major change was at number six where 

they took out the baccalaureate degree fOI' grades 9 

thl'onglJ 12. And now all they have to have is a high 

school diploma 01' Glm. Til. pari that was added .t Ih. 

bottom, the last paragraphJ is more or less letting 

you know that we do have sOme students tJult asf' to 

come in to take classes and '''r'e do hono)' those requests 

if there is spRce. SOl that's not required by State 

law. 

MS. RICHTER: Right. OkAY, That's what 

I wanted to clarify. 

DR. HENDERSON: Ves, it's not--

MS. RICHTER: It is not required of us 

to open ou)' doors, 

DR. HE:"IDERSON: No. 

MS. RICHTER: What I thinl' we weI" doing 

is )'ecognizing tltat there has been a practice ill S6me 

ofthe bllildlngs th.t that was happening alld to allow 

it to I,appen without recognizing it and kind of 

foldlng!t in tllI'ougb poliCy was a mistake. But 

that's 1I0t required by law. 

DR. HENDERSON: No. 
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MR. FILLAUER, Mr. Eby. 

MR. EBY: So, jf we don'l gel .ny funds 

for those students that come in and taltc h\'o out of 

seven classes or something, do the parents. or where 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 do the fuuds go for educating that student? The 

State, obviously, has money to pay funds for every 6 
stndent thatls educnted. 7 

DR. HENDERSON, Those sludents ar. not 8 

enrolled so we can't eount them to get funds. 9 

MR. EBY, [know we can't count Ihem 10 

but. 11 

DR. HENDERSON, [don'lImow If home 12 

scbool has provisions for ~- if it's an umbrellil 13 

schoollhey e1Ia1'lle for Ih.t program. Bul if they do 14 

it themseh'cs, parents can elect to home scbool 15 

themselves, and they just have to come up with the 16 

curriculum. 17 

MR. EBY: Do otltenehool syslems aUow 18 

home school students to come into their schools for 19 

education? 20 

DR. HENDERSON: Yes, I think so. Yes. 21 

MR. ~;BV: Do yon know what they do f!'OIn 22 

that standpoint? Do Ihey -- 23 

MR. GREEN: On the funding side I'm nol 24 
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MS. RICHTER: Because I assllme that 1 

Ideks them into the tuition category no matter what. 2 

DR. HENDERSON: Right. Right. 3 

MS. RICHTER: Okay. 4 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Are there allY cases 5 
ever wbere we are reqUired to take a student who is 6 

not enrolled, home schooled, private schooled, 7 

whatever? 8 

MR. GREEN: There are services tllat 9 

private schooled students on Ihe federal side that 10 

pl'ivate school students umy take advantage of and II 

could require, it would be required that we provide 12 

the service been usc they reside in ou,' dislrict. And 13 

tbough they have opled 10 do I,rivate school, or In 14 

some eases even home school, they could still avail 15 

themselves of certain special cd services. they could 16 
avaU themselves of certain publie school services 17 

witllOllt being em·olled. 18 

MR. DIGR~;GORIO: And would thai even 19 

exceed the two limit? 20 
MR. GREEN: Ye.fl, it wouldn't get Into 21 

tlle two issne, it would get into the service issue. 22 

MR. DIGREGORIO: So, It could be more 23 

than two then? 24 
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sun:. On average, they do tend to foUow the two 

course requirement. \Vhat opened that door was the 

issue of whether or not the parents were paying taxes 

that ,,,ere going to the school. Obviously, they're 

paying taxes. But it is an interesting question as to 

whel'c those funds, you Imow, teclinicnlIy trying to 

Irae\{ those funds .nd tie them speeifieally to Ihe 

district in which tile student a'esides would be 

interesting. It's part of the genel'l'l} tax base, 

obvionsly, that that household contributes, but it 

would be interesting to tmcit: where those, if those 

dollars end np being sectioned off for edncation 

,")~vhere or do they jusl simply become, nrelhey just 

part of the general tax base that never make their way 

in that sense. And I would guess they never ma(~e 

their way speeifically to educatIon because no one can 

.ctnally claim them for tile pUl'pose of FT. 

MS. RICHTER: I'm 110t tryiug to tal« 

this to the extreme but it just occnrred to me. Do we 

have any home schooled children in our scbooJs wbo 

would be fl"om out of dish'lei? \Vou({1 we ever I'un into 

tbal? 

DR. HENDEnSON: We have not yel, 110. 

don'tthink so. 

MR. GREEN: Those students take 

advantage of services, )les. But that wouldn't be 

taking advantage of extra classes, they!re tRking 

advantage of extrA services. 
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MR. DIGREGORIO: And there would still 

be no funding trncldllg. 

Mit GREEN: Itls just a. it's a qnestion 

J don't have the answer to Iton' that funding, on the 

one side, on the service side is with federal programs 

so those are federal doll .. ·s that are being accessed 

in that sense. It's the loel'll and state dolhns that 

81'e hordel' and I just don't have OIl anSWCl' as to how 

those are tracked. 1\1y guess is that they're not 

tl'aci<ed through education. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Tills policy tries to 

malte it clear but itls still a complicated issue. 

MR. GRE);;N: [tWnk it Is. There nr. 

still complications and seen.rios that don't fit. And 
there will always be SCenSH'lOS that ,,'onlt fit a policy 

and we'll have to use best jndgment and ))ast practice 

to guide. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: I'm going to support 

Bob's ,·equest. 

MR. FILLAUER: We're going bad, to tbat 
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1 and he's going to maim a reeommendntion of wbere it 1 

2 wonld go in and make A motion for that. 2 

3 MH. ~;BY: I would like to move that we 3 

4 am.nd this poll<y, and at tlte end of the very document 4 

5 add in bold wh .... 1t talbs about "Oak Hidge Sehools 5 

6 recognize and respects the parentfs right to home 6 

7 school} bowevcr, a parent I'CqUest for part-time aceess 7 

8 will be gmntcd on a cAse-by-case basis as determined 8 

9 by the bnlldlng levelprincipai and the Dil'ector of 9 

10 Schools," Aud then I would add, "However, at no time 10 

11 shall a home school student be allowed to talre more t1 

12 than two classes per year in a scllool year. It 12 

13 MR. FILLAUEH: Do Iltave a second for 13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

that motion? 

discussion? 

MS. AGLE: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: Any additional 

14 

15 

16 

17 

MR. nIGHEGORIO: Yes. Ken lias alt'eady 18 

given a situation where there might be morc tllan two. 19 

MR. GREEN: No. Tltot was not a 20 

21 sitnation where they ,\,ould take more classes, only 21 

22 

23 

24 

22 that they would avail themsel\'e5 of more scrvices. 

23 Tbot couW be ,peech sel'Vices, speech and he.ring. It 

24 oonld be PT, I'hysieal tlterApy, It would be tllOSC 
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MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion .arl1es.1 

Thalll< you, Dr. Henderson. 2 

DR. HENDlmSON: I hove olle more. 3 

MR. FILLAUER: Just stay the,... Next 4 

item on the agenda is the approval of TSBA proposed 5 

Boord Polioy 6.206, Transfers Within the System Cross 6 

Boundary, second reading. Mr. Green. 

MR. GREEN: The Superintendent 

7 

8 
recommends approval of the TI'Rnsfers \Vithin the System 9 

Cross BoundAry PoliCY 6.206. 10 

MR. FILLAUER: You've heard the 11 

recommendation. Do I hear a motion? 12 

MS. RICHTER: Move for "I'Provol. 13 
MS. AGLE: Second. 14 

MR FILLAUER: DI,eussion? Mr. Green. 15 

MR GREEN: Attached ore copies of the 16 

proIJosed cross boundary policy to meet our eOlTent 17 

policy and guidelines, Proposed cbanges are noted in 18 

bold and much of it centers Rround A con pIe of issues, 19 

one being transportation for cross bound~n'Y students. 20 

MR FILLAUER, Comments or questions? 21 

Hearing none, the motion is to approve the TSnA 22 

proposed BO.I·d Polley 6.206, Transf.,.. Within the 23 

System Cross Boundary 011 second r.ading. All those in 24 
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types of scrvices. 

MR. DIGREGOHIO: Which .,·e different 

from classes? 

MH. GREEN: Ye,. 

DR. HE!IIDERSON: Right. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Okay. 

MR. FILLAUER: OkAY. A motion hA' been 

made and seconded to amend this policy to add as A 

last sentence on page two: !'However, at uo time shall 

» home school student be Allowed to take morc than two 

class I)cl'iods. If 'Is that what you said? 

MR. EBY: Two classes pc,' yeRr. First I 

thought abollt saying enrolled in two c1Rsses. Wen, 

then they could take two in the first semester And two 

in tlie second. SOJ two classes pel' year. 

MR. FILLAUER: Do YOll have that, Dr. 

Henderson? 

DR. HENDERSON: Yes. 

MR.IIILLAUER: Any othe,' questions or 

discussion? Good discussion on that. The motion then 

is for the approval of TSBA Board Policy 6.202, Home 

Schools, as amended, on second reading. All those ill 

f.vor signify by SAying aye. 

(Whereupon, all memb~~s voted aye) 
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fAvor 'ignll)' by saying .ye. 

(Wherellpon, all v.ernbers voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion cardes. 

Next item fOl' action is approval of recommendation fOl' 

reclassification. Mr. Green. 

MR. GREEN: The Superintemlent 

reeommends tbe approval of the request to reclassify a 

position, secretM'Y position, as moving fI'om level C 

to a level D and this is in the preschool. 

MR. FILLAUER: You've heard the 

Superintendent's recommendation. Do I hear a motion? 

MR. EBY: So move. 

MS. RICHTER: Second. 

MU. ~'ILLAUER: M.·. Green. 

MU. GREEN: We're recommending that one 

of the prcscllOol office Ilositions be reclassified from 

n C to a lereJ D. This request is made to iustitute 

eqnity witb all otllel' district selwols which have one 

D level secretary serving tbe principal and also to 

reflect the higher level of accountiug and datA 

management needed for the preschool federal gl'Ant 

progr.ms. This cltange will have. cost of$1,967 and 

funds nre available within the preschool budget to 

COvel' thb expense. 
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MR, FILLAUER: Questions? Ms, Richie,', I 

MS, RICHTER: Does Ihat change also 2 

bring with it a .Ilange in the requirements fOl'the 3 

secrelarial posillon, different job responsibilltles'l 4 
~1R, GREEN: In this case, as is of len 5 

the CRse when we reclassify, the change in 6 

responsibilities preceded the change in the request 7 

for the dol1nr,. So, the Individual's role had 8 

already changed aud was doillg the additional tasl, Ihat 9 

had gl'OWlI, And so, tllat usually Is whal pl'ompls the 

l'cquest. 

10 

1I 

MR. FILLAUER: Molion is for approval of 12 
the rooommendatioll for reelassifieation. All those in 13 

favor signify by saying aye. 

(WhereUpon, all members voted aye) 

14 
15 

MH, FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion cal'I'iesl6 

Next under Items for Information, we hftve infol'lnntion 17 

concerning enrollment Ulldate. Comments 01' questions 18 
there? M,', Eby, 19 

MH. EBY: Yeah, I look .t these 20 

enrollment numbers alld I look .t Woodland School 21 

dropped 52 students, Can you explain to me what 22 

happened thel'e? And if I avel'Age tllat even ovel' five 23 

grades thilt's ten students pel' grade if it were 24 
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month As beiug 1\1ay of the last school yeaI', l'lght? Or 1 

is that actually an Angust number 'versus a September 2 

number'! 3 
MR. GREEN: In this pal'ticullli' one that 4 

is probably August, Allgust to September. We will al 5 
one point in the year give you a year to year so that 6 

you can see start times, wllat the change is in 7 
enrollment from one period to Ute next. Excuse mel 8 

not one period, but one year to the next. But I don't 9 

believe that thatts what this I'eporf is. 10 

MR.EBY: I mean, [ noticed) too, 11 

Glenwood picked up 34 and Linden piel<ed np 15, 12 

MH,GREEN: Yeah. 13 

MR,EBY: But as we do our plauning 14 

process and as we allocate teachers and resources, I 15 
Utinl' that's important. 16 

MH, GREE;';: \Ve'll get YOll those numbers. 17 

I CAn almost assurc you that that is a change in, not 18 
in warm hodies but in the computer adjustment hut lIn 19 

make SU1'e that's so. Their enrollment shifts would 20 

not indiCAte, you know, pupiVteachel' ratios that I 21 

monitor would ltaye shown up vel'Y dearly a 52 student 22 

loss. 23 

MR.EBY: Yeah, bl'ing, Jet me, I'd like 24 

exactly even. And I think about the nunlher of 

students in a classroom; that's pretty significant. 

801 what wcnt on there? 
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MR. GHEEN: I usually lIave tI.e, and I 

don't have it with me in front of me, but the 

bael<gl'ound on the actual students and tllch" ntOYCmcllt. 

But I will tell you that that size and a couple of the 

others appeRr to be adjustments that oecur after 

Septembe .. tllat arc adjustments in the computer 

database, I will go back and make a lIote and malce 

SUI"e. I'm pretty sure that is what that is hecause 

I've seen that hAppen before. I'n be sm"prised if 
that's actually 52 real students in the course of a 

month. 

MR. EBY: In particular, because I would 

assume that, yon know, if that was based on a 

proj«.lIon that we had we probably hired the number of 

teachers for that larger number and we got 52 less 

students And do we need thRt many teachet's. Could 

that money be spent elsewhere bettcr? So, if you 

could get bacl, to liS. 

MR. GIn:EN: Certainly, I will, 

MS. AGLE: Well, where this say, 

previous month it's actually counting the previous 

to sec What tl.e IIU\I!lIt.acl.er raUo is at Woodland, 

Glenwood, Lindeut at those, just how they compnre. 
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MR. FILLAUER: Tile next item uuder Items 

for Information Were the financial reports. \Ve luwc 

information 011 th.t topic, Any qnestions? Ms, Agle, 

MS. AGU:: I do have just one 011 the 

first page, whicll would be the June 30th, 111001<5 

lili:e energy efficient schools) which is shown as a 

revenue item but gives us a negati\'e number, so it 

makes It 1001, like we actually lost money on something 

that was supposed to be • !'evenue, Wh.t hRi'pened? 

MS, GAGLIANO: That was actuaily a 

carry-over from the year befol'e in that it was 

SUPl)Osed to be a grant that we were 5UI)pOsed to be 

getting and there was some confusion Ht the State and 

it did not materialize, And so, we hAd to account for 

the adjustment bere. So, it was something that we had 

anticipated but We had to aecoHnt fo}' it as a 

negative. 

MS. AGLE: So, we actually Silent money 

in anticipation of the grant and then didn't get the 

grant? 

MS. GAGLIANO: Co,',"e!. 

MIt. FILLA UER: M.,. Eby. 
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MR. EBY: So, al Ihe elld ofth. year the 

difference in expenditures, Wllich were lowel' than what 2 

we expected, the revenues wCl'cntt as higlt as what we 3 

expected but expenditures were much lower, that 4 
difference goes into our fund bal.ance? 5 

MS. GAGLIANO: Aclually, happy to see 6 

that we l'eceivcd 99.35(110 of our I'cvcnues. That was 7 

good. And, as you mentioned, the expenditures wen 8 

lower. And then were dirfel'cnt rcasons in different 9 
categories and I can explain those, if necessary. 10 

MR. FILLA UER: Okay. Next item for II 

information, you have 11lfol'nmtion concel'ning the Safe 12 

Schools Act. Questions Or eomments the,'c? 13 

MR. GREEN: You have to have questions 14 

because Ms. Farmer is here and has stayed tJIC entire 15 

meeting. 16 

MR. FlLLAUER: Well, M,.I'am1el·, inst 17 

come up and tell liS a little bit about the Safe 18 

Schools Act then. 

diredions. 

MS. FARMER: Are you serious? 

MR. FILLA UER: I'm iust following 

MR. GREEN: I'm going to pay for this 

deo,'ly. Donna, If tit ere a,'. 110 highlights, ifll's 

19 
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standard} you're fine. Thank you. 

MR, FILLAUER: Old bn,lness? New 

business; And 1 guess this is kind of old business. 

Just it reminder, the retreat, our retreat, will be 

somewhere in this building on Octobc,' the 12th 

starting at 8 •• 111. nr. Bailey and I will be meeting 

to Imt together an agenda for that meeting. If any 

Board member has sometlting that they would IU\.C to see 

placed on that agenda for diseussion, if you would 

ple.s. gelillal to lIle in the .. ext two days we'll go 

floom there. "Ve nlready have sevel'al items on tlte 

agendR fOt' that day. Also, in accordance with what 

we've been doing the last several years is we now have 

begun our sehool visits, City Council and the city 

managenmd our new police chiefllas been invited to 

attend our visits fit Jefrerson aud at Linden this 

yeaI'. Communications? \Ve are adjourned. 
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C E R T I F I CAT E 

I, Joan S. Roberts, Notary Public at Large 

for the State of Tennessee, and Licensed Court 

Reporter do hereby acknowledge that the foregoing 79 

pages are a true and correct transcript of the 

proceedings taken by me in this cause on the 26th day 

of September, 2011. 

This the 25th da&= 2011. i ~ m_m 
.... --- .. 

oan S. Roberts, Court Reporter 


